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October 3I, 19S73

Alptia Atrcraft Charceis, Inc.

6200 Plateau Drive
Knglawood, Colorado

8010

Attentions Hr. Jesn s. Uwauadtu
Executive Vice ?ridant

W. refer to your atfidwit of July 6, 2973, with enceulours, and

prior corresapndenc., protesting the rofusal of the Matiomal Aeromautita and Space Admlnistrat-ton (IMAS) to consider your bid for ward
tiader £nvitation for bids (lYB) 9-3B52-52-3-52, Issued m June 1, 1973.
Th* invitation provided that b~n vould be veceind until 300
pom., local tlte, on Jime 22, 1973, at toom 112, Euilding 226, Lyndon I.
Johnson Space Center, and there pjlicly opened. Your bid AI reported
to kayo been subzitted after that time oa 3:04 p.m. It we. detsermiaed
by tSre contractin, officer that your late bid was wnwccetable for ward
end that it should be disponed of In uecordance with UA.S3 Procurezct
Regulation 2-303.7.

Under that regultion, such a la

bi In retained

unopened until after award and then returned to tbo bidqser.

It is your contention that the late receipt of your kid W416
occasioned solely by Government ishmandling of your bL4 after ±t was on
the instullation. You allege that "entraordinary delay catuaed by Governuant personnel" occurrrd uhen your aert attempted to secure a pass to
onter the installation co as to deposit the bid. Sinco the dalcy
incident to seocuring thd pass rcsulted in the late wubmiusion if your
bid, you contend that the bid ahould be regarded as tindy filed.
Alpine's courier states that he arr._ved at the VASA gute at 7-1/2
iinutos bofore 3s00 pax. He then attempted to deliver the bid to the
security gurd at tho gate. The guard instructed the courier to ftrt
go to the Security Control Center for proper registration. After
ragietorInS, the courier was thon ueat to tho bid opening office. The
entt.o process, frovi entry into the icatallation to coapistion of

security rogritration, took approximately six minutes. It then tooks ,our
morve miutes to reAch the appropriate romt for bid opening.
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We stated in our decisco AN744017

Fbruary 7, 19712

"It has ba consxttatly heldl that It Is the
tnpocstbility of bidders ti se that their bid reach the
dslsnated offic before tb time ftwed far the opeanig of
the bids. The purpose of the requint
1I to SOt all
bLdders an equal opportunity, to prnent fraud, ad to
presarve the Lmtegr~ty of thei eompetitive bid systs.
-'Pader the oxpres term oa the invitatioc had
carried bids wars rrquired to be submitted priot to 1000
a.-. Your bid was not submitted prior to the time spedLied, Your lack of knowledge o. the other bids ad good
faith ars, under the circumtauces, not for consideratton.
There must b a time after which bids eay not be received,
mad to permit such considerations to affect or alter the
find mad exact tise cluarly stattd In an lnvitatiou would,
in our opinton, tend to weaken tht competitive systm.
While the requiresent In certain instancis may operate
harshly any ralaxation of the rule would inevitably create
confusion and disagreements as to its applicability In many
cases and facilitate the perpetratim of frauds."'
We bra consistently taken the position that the rule and regulation.
governing procedures for bid opening must be strictly cxrnstrued mad
enforced*. As stated repeatedly In the decviions of our Offlce, we
believa that uaintenance of confidence in the Inte
qrity of the conpetitive bidding system Is of much grenter Inportancs thin a monetary
saving in en individual procurement.
Upon exainction of the facts in the uase at hiaed, it appears to
us that the sluifftcant caoe of the delay sw the failure of Alpine's
courier to provide uufficient time to reach lue bid opening office by
the time specified. The courier knew that biJs wore not to be
deposited with a. gate guard and Its should barvit anticipated some delVy.
to gain entrw to the tASA compound, A delay of only six minutes for
registration doecl not seem to be an "extraordtLry delay caused by
Government parsor=Vl" to provide a basis for iidief from the bid
opening tine requirement. Alpine's courier vas not misdirected as to
where Co go nor wvs he treated in a manner diffitrent from others seenkin
*utrcnce to .the apace center. Vurthor, regtstretton by the lA
Security Force for access to the Government intullation Is rot Unique
to the Johnson Spats Centor. Such procedures arti a comn practice
throughout siilar Oonraant as we2.l an aun'arcial u.taUlaticme.
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Ihmifor., Alpine should has beasm amy that uor d2AA for secA rity
regltration would occur. Harsov:, there Is no reSzaotory rnquirent
that rolicitatians contain advice of posible delal

In bid daUlvy

A" to seurity OutolJ.

Thimsrfore, - tle lata delivery of thi bid vya the faWlt of the
bidder5s asmt, your bid ws properly rejected a utimely. Wnder thue
cirru.staucn, wv find no rason to disgrn* vith thu adminlttrative

action, tika^n. Accordingly, your -protest i

damted

Sineerely yours,

a.
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For tb optroller GCenral
* of the Unitod Stats
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